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m meet Great liritain's reoiiiretnents in will be taken into the loan to incut also was made that the $101!,-tb- is

the of the l.ij; IMIO.nuO loan to Krance would be made
coiinlry for about three days. j be made when proceeds

Medford Mail Tribune
AN INI tKI'KN'UKNT NKWMI'A J'KIt

The loan is for a short period and bond issue are in bund. Announce- - within a day or so.

TKel917
Tire g&fmTho cost of protecting orchards

against frost Is made up of two main

Items: Kipilpmont for protection,
and fuel and labor on frosty nights.
Tho small amount of Information al-

ready collected by tho weather bureau

I II WjT at little more money make Iv&Jfill zmM mtirMfflrfi 375 (31x3) . . $18.95

ane&xstoiNCHESliJ)
BLACK SAFETY TREAD TIRES

ftGAIN a rubber mastcrfiicce springs from the skill and
experience of Goodrich's forty-eifi- years of rubber-makin-g

the Goodrich "THREE-SEVENTY-FIV-

i that new SUPER-TIR- E for Ford cars.

I
v L.

If you have not seen this husky yet graceful tire, a Ford
car tire of HEROIC SIZE, go at once to your dealer and ask for
it. Just say: Give me

Goodrich's ' Three-Seventy-Fiv- e'

You will find it a tire of burly size, burly in extra rubber, extra
fabrw and extra service.

Mado in the regular Goodrich five-finrj- er Safety Tread ONLY, it
is built ail inch bigger around the circumference than ordinary
Ford ccr tires, and thicker in tho s section. It fits 30-in- rims.

I,.

Its slightly hitjher outset cost is cancelled by the economy of
longi-- life, and tha greater satisfaction you get from a more
stylish and more efficient Ford car.

The B. F. Goodrich Rubber Co., Akron,

PUliLI SI Kl KVKItV
KXi'KI'T SUNhAY HY TUJS

MKUKOHD WCINTINO CO.

Office Mull Trlhuno HuihlinK,
North Kir Htrool; telephone 7T.

The Dcmocnitfc TIiih-h- Tim Medforil
Mall, Tim Mcdfon! Tribune, Th South-er-

OruKoninn, Tim AhIiIuihI Trlhtine.

OKOItClK PUTNAM. K'lltor.

BUBSCRIFTIOS BATCH:
One yrnr. by mull .I5.00
Ono month, bv mult 60
I'tsr month, dullv-rm- l by carrier In

Mcilforil, AhIiIhihI, phornlx. Tal-
on t, Jacksonville and Central
Point .BO

PfUuicluy only, by mail, iJ;r year 2.00
Wmkly, pr yvar 1.60

Offlclnl paper of tho ('My of
Official pit per of Jaukson County.

lCnti-rt'- n BoconcJ-chiH- mattrr at
Medford, Oregon, under the act of March
8, 1870.

Hworn Circulation for 1916 2,491.

Pull leaned wire Associated Preaa dim- -
PUICIK'H,

WASIIfNflTON, May 5. Prevail-in- t;

retail prices of anlhrncilo coal
me unwarranted unil the mnily fur
next sciiKim is ndccpintc, federal
trade commission staled today in a

preliminary report bused on a partly
completed investigation ordered liy
eontrress last winter. The eoinniis- -

moii warns consumers against liuvinir
larirer quantities of eoal than usual
this summer, xayini? there are xymp-toiii-

now of such a' buying punie
as that which enabled speculators last
winter to force prices above normal.
No Rood reason exists, says the re-

port, why Slay prices should not be
subject to the usual summer discount.

'J'he commission is keeping in close
touch with the anthracite siliiutinu
and promises to expose "any unscru-

pulous wholesaler, jobber or retailer
who seeks to mislead the public into
a belief that exorbitant prices arc
justifiable."

The united, mine workers' new wui;c
schedule w hich went, into el feci lasl
week, increases production cost be-

tween 1M anil .'III cents a Ion, says
the commission. Leading operators'
prices at the mine for May provide
for Ibis waste increase and "there is
no justification for a larger increase
lo be passed on to the consumer."

'fbe nommissiou's report Recom-
mends action by congress or some
authority to be designated by con-

gress on the following:
"First, the elimination of the cle-

ment of speculation ami the charging
of an exorbitant price or withholding
from use of this necessity of life:
and, second, the imperative need of
keeping coal moving and of prevent-
ing coal cars from being held out
of use for the purpose of speculative
storage."

ESPIONAGE BILL

V,SIIIN(iTiN. Mj-
hou-- e espionage bill, with ils modi lied
censorship feature, following ils pas-
sage yeslcrilav by a vote of 'Jlill to
lO.'i. went to the senate today where
a similar measure was under consid-
eration.

The mollified cciisor-dii- provision
was adopted by the house by a vole
of 111(1 (o IS." after it bad voted down
ilL'll to 07 the entire adiuini'.l ration
censorship section. This action

despite reports ihut I'rcMilcul
Wilson had sent word thul the au-

thority sought was "wholutelv nec-

essary." Opponents of censorship
are threatening to carrv their t'u:ht

lo conference. The mall ceusorslii),
section of the espionage bill was tak-

en up in the senate today.
Senate leaders have abandoned

nf passing the meuMirc before ni
week.

GOVERNOR LISTER MAY

BE HERE THIS MONTH

Governor Lister's private secretary
wrltoa that tho governor Is In

1. t'., nllendlng tho war con-

ferences of governors and expect to
return to Olytnt.i. Wash., at'out
12. and hopes It) be ahle to attend ihi

Hood lloads icc-ii- tictr
on the It! Ill and 17:1. a: d t!ie lninii
eon at the Ashahi'l hotel the 1'th
"However. mutters n r. ha.o stiuncil
themselves In conn tion with the in-

ternational ci'lsln In such n way thai

upon Ills return to lh stale lie will

find It out of the question to leave

tho state renin no soon", says (he

unrrclnry, "but be will be present If

posalblo: llo has taken a deep Inter-es- t

In Hie work of pood roads."

AT EAGLE POINT

IT

Tlu- roinuiumty field dav und
school nii't't hold ut Kale Point Inst

Thursday was attended by fully 1, ")()(.

people from all parts of the county.
I he Medford people who attended, in

chiding u large number of business
men. all report that the occasion was
a very enjoyable one and are loud
in their praises of Kagle Point hospi-

tality. The Ashland band furnished
music fur the occasion. Addresses
were made by Mayor ('. K. (bites of
Medford, County School Superintend-
ent Ager, County Pathologist C. C.
Cute and School Supervisor E. If.
Peterson. The chief speech of the
day was delivered by M. R. Pittnian,
head of the rural department of the
State Noi:mn school.

A welcome feature of the day was
the expedition with which the many
athletic eonteMs and games were run
off. V. O. Wheeler, chairman of the
committee in charge, was mainly re-

sponsible for this, ubly assisted by
the local committee, which was com-

posed of Frank Mronn, William Von
der llellen, Ilav Ashpnle, William

Perry, W. C. Clements, .1. V. MHn-t.yr-

Mrs, William Itrown and Mrs.
Carl NuiTcnan. There was no delay
whatever between contests and games
and the entire program was run off
with snap.

The day's celebration ended with a
dance in the evening to which 3 10

tickets were sold.

WASIIIXCTOX, May
on the war army selective draft

bill again today sought to iron out
difficult ies bet ween the houe and
senate. Work on the measure was
postponed fre.in yesterday because of
the necessity of conferees nspondiiiy
to frequent roll calls in both houses
on espionage bills.

The chief point of difference is
over the aire limit, the senate fixing
at L't to 27 and the bouse '21 to 41).

The conferees hoped to reach an
agreement today in order that the
bill may be laid before President Wil-

son for his approval the first of the
week.

10 GREAT BRITAIN

WASIllNtlTON, May .". A second
oan (oilay by the government lo (Ileal
Hrilain, the nniount .fL,,"),00i,lllltl, was
Iriinsfcrred by Secretary JleAdoo to
Ambassador Spring-lliee- . It will

Cramps!
Says Mrs. Frank Hac-le- r,

of Carbondalc, 111.:

"1 was sulfcrinf; terrible
cramps and pains each
month. I had used . . .
but it didn't pive any
permanent rebel. The
pains came back on me
just the same as before
. . . Alter taking Cardui.
I was entirely relieved
from the pains, and have
never been botlic.ed with
them since."

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic

Cardui should help you
us it did Mrs. Hauler, as it
b.s helped thousands of
other women who suf-

fered from tl ep.iinsand
discomtorts from which
women su'fer. Many
medical authorities pre-s- ci

ibe the ingredients ol
which Cardui is com.
poitd lor Ibe female
ItotiWcs fur which it is
rccctnmended. Why nut
by it ter y.'nr trai'n?

All LTJ'-- J

F. P ')

JOHN A. PEKL
UXUCKTAKKt

lAdy Avlstntit.
as soi i it n.um.KTT.
I'liiino M. 4 nnd 4T-J--

Tho Improved Modern Way of mak-

ing over all kinds of mattresses Into

sanitary folding mattresses. .New

fnlillni? feather mattresses made to

order for bed or automobile. Pillow

renovating, 75c pair. 104 2d bt., cor.

Front. Phone 29G--

Stop at The
NEW HOUSTON HOTEL

(itii and Everett Streets, Portland,
Oregon. New manaseincnt. Phones
and elevator. Rates 50c, 70c, $1.00
and $1.50 per day.

BEST

That Grow
We have a choice line of

Garden Seeds, including the
Famous Burpees in packages
and bulk. 59 varieties of

Spencer's Sweet Peas.

Broadley
The Medford Florist and Seed Man

Phone 872.

West Side Pharmacy
Siaxm

J. R. WOODFORD, Prop. .

It Costs More
and

Is Worth More,

White's
Velvet, :

Ice Cream

Our Milk Shakes
are the best.

Try them

Fhonc 481 E. Main St.

the food-- j roe'i'-i- r s v Bn(j

W SU&V fc'iwM

Indicates that the equipment costs re
sult In an annual charge against the
cost of raising fruit which Is some-

times as largo as the cost of fighting
frost on cold nigtits.

Tho cost of carrying frost fighting
equipment Is somewhat hard to deter-

mine, but It Is so Important that the
weather bureau has prepared a cost
sheet which Is being used In Itoguc
lltver valley this season for the first
time. This sheet ban been sent to
each orcbardlst on record at the local
office of the weather bureau as pro-

viding tor frost righting. II Is scarce-

ly posslblo that all have been reached
by this method.

Mr. Heed of the division of agricul-

tural meteorology, who is conducting
this work here is anxious to have the
record as complete as possible. Ho

says he will bo glad to tall; with any
orchnrdlst regarding this problem.
Tho letter seal orchat .'.Ists Is as fol-

lows:
"As a basis for computing the fixed

charges of orchard heating it is de-

sirable to have as complete state-

ments as posslblo of equipment costs.
For this reason the Inclosed form has
been prepared. The weather bureau
will bo glad to have you fill out such
of tho blanks as you aro able without
too much trouble, and return the
sheet at your convenience In tho en-

closed envelope which requires no

postage. The replies will bo used In

such a manner that tho costs of

equipment or heating cannot be de-

termined for Individual orchard from
the results, and no data for individ-

ual orchards will lie published.
"I'nder coss, II is desired to know,

if possible, Hie piico tit fuel and of
heaters at the railroad, and also the
cost delivered to tho orchard: the
blank has been prepared with this in

view. Under small equipment, such
items as torches should bo Included.
Distributing equipment Includes tank
wagons, etc. Insuranro should In-

clude tho additional cost if Insuring!
buildings, on account of the prox-

imity of largo amounts of oil, as well
as the Insurance on the oil and the
oil tank.

"Interest nnd depreciation will be
calculated by the weather bureau, but
It Is desired to have estimated of the
probablo life of the different Items ot

equipment, so that proper deprecia-
tion may be charged."

Portland Livestock.
POUTLAMl. Ore.. May ogs,

steady; receipts, 1!Ht. Hulk of pack-

ing grades, $ I . o n (i a.n.'i ; heavy
packing, J r, li r. (fr I S.sr. ; light pack-

ing, l.ri.tr.(fi tr.",": rough heavies,
HLMGi IS; pigs nnd skips, $i:i.7.Vu
II. 25: stock hoes, fl2.2f.(. I3..ll.

Cattle, steady-- , receipts, I ; steers,
prime light, f I O.Mi ui .2.". : prime
heavy, $10Si in. fid; good, "i H;
cows, choice, $i.rill(M I1..MI; medium to

good, S tit N.,"i(t; ordinary to fair.
t.7r. r.i T.r.n : heifers, !i oi in.2a:
bulls, ."i.r.0(n S; calves, t S(.i to.

Sheep, steady; receipts, none.
Lambs, east ot moaulalns, $l:i'--
III. all; lambs, valley, $12.7.". 'H U.
lanihs, shorn, $ t io ll.TtO; prime
wethers, $ ..'iU i I 2 ; choice ewes.
$10 (if lu.T.'i; heavy ewes, J!iii HI.

Portland Hotter.
l'OUTLANH. Ore., May ;, -- Mutter.

steady.

l'oi'Haiiil t.rntn.
POUTLAMl, Ore., May f.. Wheat

higher; no trading. Spot bids 2 to Ic

up. lUilestom, $2 T.'t; fortyt'old,
12.72: cluli, ,;.7'; red liussliin.
J2.CS.

Parley, lower. No. I feed, :.2 Toi

Today's car receipts: Wheat ihi,
flour a. oats r, hay ti.

Chicago heat.
aill'UlO, May :.. Wheat:

Open. Close
May $2.7.- 2.7S';
.Inly 2 2 0 2.2

TWO CARS OF DODGES
RECEIVED 0Y rjE!'NAFD

'I c- !,.c;. '..! : ir . .c y :
i.i-c- !.. "1 I'.'.'.e ,

, n Kii.V , .- .- ei f.l win. Ii .,

0v' tiiuur
i Drnnli Euealyplut Ointment

H ML im m f wki Hi tor shoes
Outwears Isather com fortable dressy vakr proof

S.4

Adf,Hur for Tbem Et
Ohio

-

Phone 73

We carry full line of boiSi
Fabric and Silvertown Cord

GOODRICH TIRES

R. DE LAY.
230 West Main

wimming
Hclman's White Sulphur

Plunge and Tub

The Call to Arms
Should Be Followed by the

Call to Farms
World Wide War Causing Food Shortage

and Famine Threatens

SAFETY FIRST: BE PREPARED. Every family, every
should at onee prepare to plant at least a garden.

AM vacant lands slnmM lie cultivated nnd p'antrd.
The G.'M liny lienlty Company offer for this season Free Rent

on several hundred acres of land in tracts of one acre upwards.
The (io!d Kay li.lty (Vmpary offer for sale land from $10

per acre upwards, on lout; time easy payments.

Back to the land. All food products are raising in price rap.
idly and the indications arc for holier prices on nil Kinds nf food
product') lor years to eonie. We cannot all he s.,!dicr. We eannot

BATHS
ASIM.AND, ORE.

Hours 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Open for the Season

Sat. May 5 I'jic siildiers iMthout food. JoinS. lack to the land nnd prosperity.


